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AUCTION HAfjgS.

Auction notice,.Titos. hell, auctioneer .
By W. I.. Vanrandt..Large sale this day, at 10he

o'clook, in the auction rootus, No. 13 Spruce street, of an
.ntiro and we 11 assorted itoek of Dry Goods, Clothing, and
Gentleman's Furnishing article!: Hosiery, Cutlery, Jowolry,
fcc., suitable far families or dealers. Thursday, in the auc-
tiou room*, mi extensive sale of Furniture; an entire invoice
of splendid Watches ami Jewelry; a valuable Engine and
force att ain l'nmp: Bath; oeinplete outfit in ohest for Cali¬
fornia, and other beautiful articles.

Auction notick-A CAttllT. auctionker-uy
II. N. Bush..This day, at 10!£ o'clock, in the j'alos

rooms, 1(1 North William street. lar^e sale of now and second
hand Fnuitlire of ovorv description. Sofa Beds, Desks, Iron
Bedsteads, Bods, Beading, &. e. Also, a complete set of
tools, balances, tie., of a sausage manufactory.

K. D. SMITH, Sain inian.

AUC-TION.-STANDAIU) ROSES. J. k YANDE-
water. will sell. at lain room*. 12 Wall street, on Fri-

day. Mar' li "fi, at 11 o'clock, a large, One collection of Rosea,
from the garden of 1). Boll, Florut, Broadway and Fiftieth
.treet.

AUCTION NOTICE..MOJ1TCAGE SALE.GROCERIES
and llnrse. Thin 'lay, ( Wednesday, ) March 21, at 10>^

o'clock, at St Bey street, corner of Greouwieh atreot. a gene-
neral assortment Of Groceries, removed for convenience of
vale. Also, a Sorrel llirsa.lfi hands high, kind in all har¬
ness. W. A. CARTER, Auctioneer.

BY J. 11 EG EM AN, AUCTIONEER..THURSDAY,
March 25th, at 'J o'clock. P. M., at No. 294 Jay, betwoen

Wllloughl y street and Fult<>n avenue, Brooklyn.House¬
hold I'urnii nre: Carpets, mahogany and cauo seat Chairs
Bureaus, Sofa, Iiodstnads, iaWwjlMt oto., eto.

RC. K E M I', AUCTIONEER.. RICH CAKl'KI'-
. in rr ut auction, in lots to suit purohasors, this

Wednesday,) at half-pa^t ten o'clock, at No. 85
Nassau street, noar Fulton..R. C. Kemp will soil as ahovo,
without reserve, for cash, a splendid assortment »f rich Eng¬
lish Carpet ings. 200 |dccos or the richest stylos of Velvet,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-ply and Ingrain Carpoting. Floor
OH Cloths, etc., vix :. English Hoyal Wilton and Velvet Ta¬
pestry Carpoting. of the very richest and most beautiful pat¬
terns, of this spring's importations; very richBriissols, of vory
handsome new mid rich patterns, just landed; Throo ply
heavy supertino Ingrain and Venetian Stair Carpeting. Also,

a Rood assortment of heavy Floor OH Cloths, Rugs, Door
Mats, etc., aH of which will be told in lots to suit purchasers

RC. K BMP, AUCTIONEER..TWBNTY-THRBE
. 1'ianofortos at auctimi.. This day, (Wednesday,)

at twelve o'clock, at the salesroom, No. B5 Nassau stroit,
near Fulton, K. C. Kemp will sell at auction, as
above, without roserve, to pay advanoes, twontj'-
thr> o elegant Rosewood (1^, 0'.(. and 7 octave Pianofortes,
.f the very best quality, from various city makers of good
reputation, all of which aru fully warranted tho samo as
when sold at private ?ale. These Pianofortes may be relied
Upon to give satisfaction, having beon all made for private
custom sales, but owing tn the unusual dull salosf piano¬
forte* the past winter, several manufacturers havo proferrod
to place some of thoir instruments in tho auctioneer's hands,
and rcccive advances, rather than disohargo thoir hands, and
having received these i iauos oml advanced upon them, they
will all be sold as above, without resorvt, and presents a rare
opportunity for those in want of good instruments to obtain
thein at auctinu much less than the usual price. Arrange¬ments have tieeu made to have i he pianos securely boxed for
shipping, or to havo them stored until May, at a reasonable
ehurgo. Catalogues on the morning of sale.

JAMES COLE, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL AT 1'int-
lic am lion, on the 25th day of March instant, under

tho direction of the executors, the valuablo real estate »f
the lato.li.hn Tredwell, deceased, consisting of property ou
Petri and Cliff streets, lu the city of New Yora. Also, of
property on Doughty, Vine, Dock, Mercein, Front, James,
Pearl, Adams, Prospect. John, Gold, and Conoord streets,
Hudson avenue, and First place, in the city of Brooklyn.
Also, a large editico, intended for a hotel, now being erected
on the plank road leading from Brooklyn to Coney Island,
with about two acres of land adjoining. ihe land being a part
rf the farm of tho late Davi Johnson, Esii., deceased. Also,
about 1(!2 acres of lai.d in tho tow* of Leyden, oonnty of
Lewis, and Stato of New Y ork. The cxeeutorj refer, for par¬
ticulars and terms of sale, to tlio announcement to he made
ou the day of sale. Lithographic maps, showing the situa¬
tions and dimensions ol'tho property, can be bad of tho auc¬
tioneer. (Signed}ALFRED M. T It F.DWELL, )

ORES' VI LI, E A. SACK ETT, / Executors.
CLARENCE I). SACKETT, )

J NO. L. VANDEWATER. AUCTIONEER .JNO. L.
Vandewater & Co. will sell at auction, on Wednesday.

March 21, at their salesroom. No. 12 Wall street, at Id)*
o'clock, a large assortment of ri-'li Rosewood, Mahogany, and
Biaek Walnut Furniture, enamelled Cottage Suits, Work
Tables, Book Cases, and French Itedsteads, Mattressos, 1'al-
liasters, &e. Also, an assortment of choice seoond-hand
Furniture, (remuved for convenienco of sale,) with which
the sale will commence.

JNO. L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..THUR?.
day, March 2.1, Roses, Camelias, & c. Jno. L. Vande2

water k Co. will sell at auction, at their salesroom. No. Id
Wall street, on Thursday. Jinn li 2.">, at II o'clock, a -pluudi,
collection ol standard and half standard Roses, Camelias,
hi-., from the nursery of J. !>¦ Mantel.

WM. S. M-ILVANF. AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL AT
auction a fine collection of Camelias, large Mm and

ether llo,-e.', from the celebrated pardeu of J. & p. Hender¬
son. AIho, some tine Shrubbery from J. E. Ranch, at tho
new Seed Store. 32 John street, corner of Nassau. Throe
counters for sale.

ffllXRAHCl BOYLE, AUCTIONEER.STORB No. 1H5
JL ('hatlinm street. Furniture on Thursday, 2.»th, at lO.t^
o'clock, at No.7"> Mulberry street, near llayard, the fwrni-
turo of two parlors, comprising full French Mahogany Chairs;

do., 1 of Magratb's Sofa Bedsteads, Marble top Centre Ta¬
bles, Pier Class. French plate. Card Table, Girandoles, Solar
Lamp, three-ply and other Carpets, Hearthrugs, Hat Stands,
Oil Cloths, Crockery tad Glass-ware.

OILPAINTINGS AND HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE AT
Auction.- -J ohn Lcvison will sell, this morning, com¬

mencing at 11 o'clock, in the large sto-e, No. 2Uti Chatham
rquaro, a good assortment of fine Oil Paintings, by celebra¬
ted Masters and Artists, in rich mounted gilt frames; also, a
Jot of Furniture belonging to a public house, consisting of
Chairs. Table*. &c. Also, an Inn Safe. The ahove will be
¦old positively to the highest bidder. Sales of Furniture at¬
tended to. JOHN LBVI80N, Auctioneer.

IftOH ,'n'r* OF WATCHES, JEWELRY. &C.-
Pawnbroker's sale. W. N. Lewis will sell, on

Thursday, the 2.1th inst., at 2.'i Chatham strcot, upstairs, a
quantity of unredeemed pledges, comprising a large assort¬
ment of Oold and Silver Watches, Jewelry. &o. By order of
SIMPSON & Co., 265 Grand street. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock A. M.

X^ARM OR COUNTRY SEAT AT AUCTION..ANTHONY
J? J. ltleei ker will sell at auction, on Thursday, March 2Sth,
at 12 o'clock, M.. at the Merchants' Exchange, a valuable
Farm, of seventy and a half acres, sixty-eight of which ii
excellent srnbleland. It is ?itnatudone milo and a half from
the steamboat landing ia Fliu hing. Long Island. Upon the
premisos is a splendidly built double house, which coat $13,000.
Fur further particulars inquire of

ANTHONY J. BLEECKER, 7 Broad atreot.

NO MONOPOLY..GLASS WARE TUESDAY, APRIL
l.'Uh, at auction, two thousand paokagos of American

Flint Glasa ware, manufactured by the American Flint
Glass Company, Boston, consisting of a variety of now pat¬
terns. never introduced into the market before. Sold with¬
out reserve. Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.

TO RAII.ROAD COMPANIES AND CAR BUILDERS..
Tlie owner* of tho Fuller Patent l'ur Rubber Car .Spring!,the only original And gcnnino patent in existence, iuvite the

attention of tho railroad public to tho following legal opin¬ion of tho lion. R. II. (jillot. late Solicitor of tho United
State* Treasury; and of B. Cutting, Esq., for counsel,
touching tho validity of Fuller's Patent, ana tho illegalitytif the claim under which Ray'a springs are manufactured.
All ordom for Car Spring" filled with promptitude at fifty¦cents a pound, guaranteeing them to be equal iu all respects
to any now in itac in the United Status.

HORACE n. DAY, 23 Courtlaudt street, N. Y.
, Now York, March 22, 1862.
Sm:.Your* »f this date, in relation to W. C. Fuller') and

F. M. Ray'a patents for India Rubber Spring*. is recoirod. I
state in reply, that I havo been ouo of the counsel for Mr.
fuller in the controversy, and understand the points in-
Tolvod in it. Mr. Fuller's patent wan granted in England on
tbe 23d of October. IW, and in the United States on tho 2tth
of October, If 10. Mis American patent (tho one in qiio<ti m)has not been annulled, repealed, or declared void or inva¬
lid; hut remains in full force and validity. He can maintain
suits for a violation of it. Purchasers using it cannot be
made responsible to Mr. Kay nnder his patent; first, because
they act under tho authority of the United States, in their
patent to Fuller; and, second, birause Kay's patent was is-
filed contrary to tho exprcs provisions of the statute, and
on that account is utterly void. No anil can bo sustained
upon it by Kay, against any one. Tho Commis-iioner of Pa¬
tents, In his order for its Issue, indicated hi* doubts on the
right to isMie it, (his predecessor. Mr. Burko. having ox-
iiressly refused Ray a patont) and says he giros Kay tho
benefit of bis doubts, and consequently made the srder. The
orror in granting this patent 1. Kay. under the facts and
law of the ease, is ao palpable fiat, I have been retained byMr. Fuller to institute a suit in tho United States Circuit
Court to set it aside, and I am now preparing a hill to bo
filed at once. Your obedient servant. R. II.OILI.ET.

I fully concur in the opinions above expressed.
V. B. CUTT1NO, Counsel for Fullor.
Charmes-toh. S. ('., March 14, 1>«2.

Horace 11. Bay, Esq., Now York Bear Sir.An advertise¬
ment having appeared in our paper, for the purpose of assist¬
ing tho New England Car Soring Company to maintain a
monopoly, and injnreyou in the sale of yeur springs, in otir
section of tho fount ry. we deem it hut an act ofjustice to our-
.elves, (who have been using your springs for soino time
»st, in our business.) to you, and to all interested, to state

facts which have como under our notice, as to the durability
ofyour spring, In comparison with those of tho Now Enirlana
Car Spring Company. Many of the above Company's springskave been in use on one of the largest railroads in nnr State,
And have prorcn to be inferior to yours; in many instanoes
thcr hBTe hnrst open with the weight of loaded ears, and once
ivitn weight of ears unloaded; when, en the other hand, we
have never known yours to fail with any weight thoy have
l>een pressed with. Tho above r.vilr ad has a number of your
tpring* in use, and it wan through their foreman of repairs, in
.arahop, we were induced to try thorn. Ho uses ni other
yhen yours aro to bo had. We have never heard of anyIreeiing in our last oold winter, nor are they affeeted hy the
keatof our southern summers. A oonaideration of no small
Talne, besidea superiority, is that your springs aro thirty por.ont cheaper in price; though tho prioe would not givon us
In our preference, were not your springs superior. Dtviring
that railroad companies and ear manufacturers should n"t ho
imposed on hy a monopoly to extort from them seventy-fiveeents per lb. for an artlolenotao good as yon are selling for
fifty cent*. Oblige ns by filling our last order at your earliest«onvcnionce, and, wishint yon evury succeaa, we are, veryrespectfully, yonrs, WHARTON A FETSCH, Car Manufac¬
turers. Charleston, a. C.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS EMBRACING RUBBERCloth Coats, Boy's Spreads. &e., &#., fer sale at a bar¬
gain to close etock, hy II. 11. DUNHAM. Agent. 107 Fulton
.treet.

, U4VORS.

FAI.KIRK, YOIINOER'S, CAMPBEI.I/S, Ao.. SCOTCH
Ale, Baaa'a East India Utile Ale, London and Duhiii

porter and Brown Stout, in pints and qnarts, in fine con¬
dition. warranted genuine, for sale, at WM. II UNDBR-
fl I I.I. H Wholesale and Family Store, 430 liroome street.
Pf. B .Kendall'* (economical f Chemical Olive Soap.
Tub FINEST GRADES OF BRANDIES. WINES, AN!

all kinds of l.lqnors, in bottle, demijohn, or wood, in
»Tery variety, and of the best vintages, for sale, by WM.
H. ON DF.lt III 1. 1., at the eeleht.iteil Store, 43U Itroome
itreet, corner of Crosby. The attention of dealers la liquors,
>uid all other*, l« respectfully invited.

COAL,

I AM DISCIIARfllNO BEST QUAf/fTY OF RHD
Ash, Egg, and Steve Coal, from schooner Pennsylvania,'Mlvered at %& 2ft per ton; if rest reenesl from yard, at &>

fctats additUaal ofcacg*. Ne. 34 and .18 Washington street.L UBOROB MORROW.

financial.

Proposals von loan!.$250,000 bei.i.efontaink
mid Indiana Railroad nvhd per ceutlirst mortgage con¬

vertible bonda. The Uellefon tame and Indiana Railroad
Company offer for sale $250,000 of their sovon per omit mort¬
gage bonds, with interest oouponsannexed. The/ »re insuins

of (1,000 each, parable 1st of Jul/, 1836, with interest at 7 per
ecnt, semi-annually, on the 1st day of July and January, at
the Bank of Commerce, in the eity of Now York, where the
principal is aUo payable; and are soourel by a mortgage te
John A. Stovons, Esq., of New Vork, in trunk for the bond¬
holder*. Tliey are convertible Into tho atook of the com¬
pany, at the option of the holders. They are issued undor
beta of tho Legislature of Ohio, authorising them, and the
mortgage an above ta aaaure the payment thereof. The
amount of bonda to be thus issued under the mortgage ii
limited to $*<00,000, of which $100,000 have been diiposna of.
Ouly $250,000 are now offered for aale. The reeidue will be
diapoaed of aa the wants of tho company, hereafter, from
time to time, may make it neceuary. The mortgage oovere
the whole road of tho company, 11H railea long, and is the
first aud only lion thereon. Thia ombraoo* the entire line,
froin ita ounnection with the Ohio and l'ennaylvaftia Itail-
way, at or neur (ialton, whore the Cleveland and Columbus
Railroad crosaca the same, through Marion, Itellofrntaine,
Sidney, and other important towna, te Union, on the lino
dividing the Slates of Ohio and Indiana, where it conneots
with tno Indianapolis and Bollefontaine Railroad, now
¦early completed. Tho ontiro line of 11,H mlloa ia nnder oon-
tract for gradation and masonry, and about tifty-four mile*
of it aro now nearly ready for the iron rails. A portion of
Hie raila are purchased, and in the course of arrival. It is
expected that the flrat section of tho road will bo completed,
ami in operation, by tlia lat day July next, and the remain¬
der of the line l>y tha 1st day of January next. The meana
for the construction and equipment of the road are pro¬
vided l>y stock and bonda. Tlio sum of $S50,000 is aub-
subacribod to the capital stock of the company; and over
$600,000 US teW already paid in and expended 01 the lino,
and in the purchase of materials, & c. The residue is being
regularly paid at tho call of tho oompany. To raise the re¬

maining means the company baa reaurtod to this loan. The
mortgage empowers the truateo, in case of failuro to pay
either interest or principal, ta take possession of tha road,
with its equipments, and to receive its oarninp, or to anil
the same, ou due notioe, and apply thn proceeds in payment.
An inspection of the map will show the read to occupy an
Important position. It ia a continuation of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania road, through Ohio, thence to Indianapolis
and St. Louis, by way of Terre Haute. The Indianapolis and
Terre Haute road is now completed, and in operation. Tno
Indianapolis and llollefontainu road is ooinnleted. ana in

operation from Indianapolis to a point near the Ohio State
line, and will be entirely completed bv October noxt. A
company has been organised to make the remaining portion
of road tying between Terre llautc and St. Louis, and the
work will soon be placed nnder contract. It will be aeon
that thia is the nearest, most natural and direot route from
New Vork and Philadelphia to St. Louia, traversing perhaps
tho most fertile, populoua, and improved portions of the
States through which the lino paasoa. From tho nature of
tho onuntry, the construction of a railway is oasv aud cheap.
The estimated coat, with sufficient oquipment for one year,

is $1,64^.680. Tho bonds above named constitute the only
debt of the company. That thia road will prove one of great
usefulness and prolit admits of but little doubt. Its local
business alone will yield it a handsome support. Hut, con¬
nected as it is East and West, it will be one of the greatest
elianncla of through travel in tho United States. It must
ever he tho principal line of travel from the Eastern aud
Northern cities to St. Lonis, and the vast regions beyond.
This will make the convertible clause of great valuo at an
early day. Scaled proposals will be rooeivod for anyamount
not less than 11,000, until Tuesday, the 30th day af March,
instant, at 3 o clock, P. M. Proposals will be addressed to
the agents of the company, Messrs. Winalow, Lanior & Co.,
No. 62 Wall street, indorsed "Proposals for Bollofontaino
and Indiana Honda." Twenty-live per cent of tho purchase
money will be required to bo paid on accepting tho bids, the
remainder in equal monthly instalments of 25 per cent.
Any purchaser will be at liberty to nay in full at once, and
Interest on the bonds will run from (late of paymcuta. Tho
above $2.10,000 will be sold absolutely and without reserve,
to the highest bidder. A printed exhibit, with a map and
all tho necessary information in relation to these seouritioa,
oan be had by calling at the offico of tho agont of the com-

5any, at N». 52 Wall street. New York, March 6, 1832.
AS. H. GODMAN, President Bellofontain^nd Indiana

Railroad Company.

TO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS..OFFICE ILLINOIS
Central Railroad, New York, March 15, 1852..Sealed

firoposals will bo rocoivcd at tho office of the Chief Engineer,
n tl>e oity of Chicago, Illinois, for the Grading, Masonry,

Bridging, and Superstructure, or oithor of thom, with or
without materials, on the following divisions of the Illinois
Central Railroad, to wit:.First division, from Cairo to Big
Muddy river, M) miles second do., from Big Muddy river te
Township No. J', north of the base lino of the third principalmeridian, 53 miles sixth do., from Uloomington to tho Illi¬
nois river, CO miles eUhth do., from Frcaport to Dubuque,
67 miles; ninth do., from Cbii ago to Kankakee river, 55
miles; tenth do., from Kankakee river to Urhana, 70 miles.
The proposals must bo for tho entire length of eaoli division,
and »ill be received at thu office in Chicago, aa follows;.For
the ninth and tenth divisions, until April 15th, 1352, at noon|
for the sixth division, until April 22d, 1852, at noon for the
eighth division, until April 2i<th, 1852, at noon; for tho first
aud sccond divisions, until May 27th, 1852, at noon. Pro¬
files, plans, and approximate estimates of quantities will be
ready for inspection, and blank forms for proposals, and
statements of the mode and terms of payment, will be fur¬
nished at tho office, over tho New York and New Haven
Railroad passenger station, No. 33 Canal street, New York
oity, and at tin* office of tho Chief Engineer, in Chicago, Illi¬
nois, on and after March 25, 1H52. 1 he satno, so far aa relates
to the tirst aud second divisions, mayalso bo fotindat Jonas-
boro", Union county, Illinoia ; to tno sixth division, at La-
aalle, Lnsalle county, Illinoia; and to the eighth diviaion, at
Froeport, Stephenson county, Illinois. Separate proposals
will also be received at Chicago, until the 27th of May, for
furnishing Ties. Plank, Bridge Timber and Piles, fur the
whole or any part of the read. Sur.ciCoatiin* maybe ob-
tuined on and after tho 1st of April, lHf»2. by application at
the office of the Chief Enginoer, in Chicago. Satisfactory
references will in all cases lie required. II. 11. MASOV,

F.ngineer in Chief Illinois Central Railroad.
Illinois papers please copy, and send a paper to No. 2

Banavsr street. Wow York.

Quartz mining maciiinery.-tiie subscriber
is extensively engaged in manufacturing machinery

lor Stamping Quart* ltock, for Virginia and California, and
has made several improvements by whiehhecan pulverize
more than threo times the quantity of -quarti rook, aud

v ith less bower than any other machinery in the oountry.
Alsa, an unproved Amalgamator, by which every particle of
gold can be collected. Miners who have used tno Erasters,
or Shaking Tables, and havo collected a largo amount of
Blind, can uso these machines to work tho same over, paying
th<m a handsome profit. Persons wishing to go into the
quart?, mining business would do well by calling on tho
subscriber, who Ima had snvoral years experience in manu¬
facturing macbineey fur mining.

WM. BURDON, Machinist,
No. 102 Front street, Brooklyn.

nnn WANTED.on bond and mort-
y/> ll/jl/Vv gage on property in Brooklyn, for a term
of yeara, at six per cent. Undoubted bondaman and first
rate investment. Apply to II. A. MOTT, Attorney at law,
No. 60 Naasau stroct.

nnn WANTED, and AN ACTIVE business
man to cngago with the advertisor in an ex-

ciusii e manufactory in Philadelphia, that will not $10,000
for year, aa will bo clearly shown at an iuterviow. Address
B. !>., this office, giviug name, and when and where to be

CS 1 Knn"WANTED--AI'ERS0N WITH THE AHOYKI jt/vU amount, to engage in a manufacturing busi¬
ness, in which there is no competition; easily managed; pro¬
fits now 800 per cent, or $3,000 per annum, which can be sa¬
tisfactorily shown upon an intorview. Address Spring, Her¬
ald office, with name and residence.

tMl nnn the ADVERTISER WOULD LIKE TO
VP X inve.-t the above B*m in any btisiuesa wliicli,
with his services, would pay. Ho ia a smart and capable buai
ness man, and has an ext enslvo business acquaintance. In
thia oity and out of it. Address J. A. B., cara Box 682 lowor
Post Office.

«Ann°R*«*>. INVEST IN AN UPHOLSTERY OR
jjt/uv Furniture Store, and a situation wanted aa aalos-
man, or assistant in any way, by a person who understands the
upholstery branch. Can give' best roforcnoos for charooter,
stability. &e. Si c. Addreas J. M., Herald offloe.
O I ENGLISH, IRISH, AND SCOTCH DRAFTS.-WR
» A draw, by special authority, on the Ueion Bank of
London, Bulfaat Hanking Company of Ireland, and National
bank of Scotland, at sight, and in sums from £1 upwards.TAYLOR BROTHERS, No. 76 Wal^ street.

PW, BYRNES ft CO., 69 SOUTH STREET, NEW
. York, and No. 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool, issu*

Sight Drafta, payable throughout England, Ireland, Soot-
land and Wales; aro alao agents for the Empire, Rod Star.
Dratnatio, and St. Ueorge's Line of Liverpool I'acketa, ana
New Line from Hamburg and Rotterdam, tailing weekly.Certificate* for ahoTe linca for aale.

REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOT-
land, and W ales..Drafta, from £1 and upward*, paya¬

ble at liglit. are iaaucd by
BOWMAN, GRINNEI.L ft CO., 83 South street,

. nly authorized agent* In this oity for Ut* Swallow Tall
line* of Livorpool and London paokota.

JOHN MoMIcn AEL, 36 OLD SLIP, CORNER Of
South street, has for aale draft* for any amount, whioh

will be cashed throughout Great Britain and Ireland. Ala*,
laauea certificate* of paaaage by the Eagle line of New Yerk
and Liverpool packet*. Refer* to Messrs. Jno. W. Whitloek
ft Co., Sherman ft ColHn*. Aotoa Civil. Esq., ft*.

CASH ADV ANCES ON MOST PLF.ASINO TERMS. ON
storage of merchandise generally, Jewelry, and all

k i .. da of personal property; or the same will be bought out
(If agreeable) for casf.. Apply to Caah Office Agency, No,
83 Nsssan atrcet, accond floor.

WANTKD.A PERSON, WITH FII'TIEN HUNDRED
dollars, to Join the subscriber in establishing a retail

grocery, either in this city or Brooklyn.one thoroughly ac-
qu int.d with the business. Addroas W. G., Herald ofllo*,
sutmg where an Interview may be had.also rofereanos.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

Eastern route.first trip..the well
known steamer ADMIRAL. Capt. Wood, having been

thoroughly overhauled and refitted, will loavo Boston on
D.uimiay, 2fith, at 11 A. M., and Portland at H P. M., for
Eastpert and St. John. V. B. Duo notice will be givon of
the regular days of leaving Boston. Apply to

AKKOSMITU ft WHEELER. 12.'. nroad street.

Camden and amboy railroad, for thila-
delphla, from pier No. I, North rlvar. foot of Battery

flaoe, by steamboat JOHN POTTER. Two line* daily.
Morning line leave* at 8 A. M. Afternoon express lis* atl
P.M.-. through to Philadelphia la four and a half hour*.
Fare.first elass cars, $3: aeoond slues, (by 3 P. M. line only)
|2. Returning. leave Philadelphia from foot of Walnut
street, at # A. M., and 3 P. M. Emigrant line, by ateamboM
TRANSPORT, from pier No. I, at 5P. M. Fare $1 0.

NEW TORE AND PHILADELPHIA DIRECT..V. S.
Mail and Express Lines, through la iH hour*. N. J.

Railroad, via Jersey City, leaving New York at 6 A. M., foot
»f Cortland t st root 9 A. M. and b% P. M. Liberty street.
Leave Philadelphia sam* hoars, from font of Walnat (treat.
Fare reduced to S3 for ftrst olaar and ('J AO for second class.
Baltimore, Washington, and Kharleitoa through tickets sold
ia the above lines, aad through luggage carried la tht V A.
M and by, T. M lines fro* New York. with throagk eondue-
tara. Without exvaa**.

POR ALBANY, WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS..FARE
reduced.- $2 25. Regularity and *afety combined..TbaJ*'* */ th* New York and Harlem Railroad leave the Cltf

. I ?*.**'¦< New York, dally, (Sundays excepted, ) at?
a eleok A. M. aadSi* P. it. M. SLOAT. Sapertateadsat.

MATRIMONIAL.
mf ATBIMONY MADE BAST, OB now TO WIN A
7 I.^?er.-Prof*s*or Law ton, Boston, formerly of Loa-doa, v ll .erd to any address, oa receipt of one dollar, post¬paid plain direction* tenable ladle* 7r geatlemea to wtathe dovot.id affm tioaa of as many of the oMoslta sex aa theirheart, may d.-lre The process Is simple, Cut M eaptivatinfthat all may be married, irrespective a*., appaaranoa, o?position: and last, though not least, it eaa be arranged withsunli ease and delicacy that d»t*otloa Is <tnan*«ib(e Ad¬dress Professor Lawton, Boatea, Mas*. Na lettfcra Ua
fro* tka Pest Offi** nois** tkt restate It pail

HOHK9TEAD9.

aociatiou will hold , putjJ ,*nnd AdOBmuUting Pond A.-

ofTaeuty-seooud >tr.t ..J nij?" * Union lull, ouruac

.»ening of Sa?ch onWr.dne.da,
and profit, of the sy.tem wilU.e fufi» .e Prinoijtf
liak.r, Esq., «,ld other" bl. ?. fij<Vd bjr, 1 #t#r C
meu .ro invited to attend V'Tm.^S" , ''»dj»« and Uontla-

amall monthly payments ieom l h".m 'M how ok". */
aonia lua of money in a row v .

' or .03u'r® » hau/-
due., $2 » month; ihtrw i?3o'' ah"!^"0* »«"'<¦.;
ohoerfully giTon, and artiulo. ,,r * ...

11 'nfo'.*W#« will l.«

on application at the oiKr,, ,,f ti
'° Z1 .

gratia,
upstairs, nroitiierof tlf* officer^ t..V' avenna,

to subscribe fur shari's wonld doJ.ij. j
'"' Ttl*"« wishing

trance fee will bTrai^d after 1" the .»

7 to y o'clock. r<,t°rAPr«l- OlSueope*

J. H \Al!iuiTlNK vfe'e !2Gr*«">»r«y Par*.
RlfHD

?S5jfa=as;Railroad buildings ooJSorM.tam w»r,em
to sign the Charter, previous tV, "tract and Jr/on H«w,
nearly all the HhurnJ »r« tut,

being sont to Albany. Af

stock hi thi. com "t h!;';,?, tu ho1?

8. J rsAunvn, Secretary.
'' I,RU0E- President.

poi'lII.AK SA VI.NCS HANK..A Pl/BljlC MPPrrvn

Ijuiliiin. A,'.o7ut.?o"^w^U.LVp?ao.TBb'Th T "*"rlar

Wc^vV.s^s'Vt^t
K.wssft,-.%aSS
2ru" V^.' ?/<idr 'ts;^;^or «1*^i,1 .1' tV?'°
only one dollar ^t. h«,

1 'or *'10 pre^ont i<

'»j tl'ie seoretM7/»rNo TO VVl? £***{ «'r"
of Courier and J£nquir«r.

* 1 offi«e
N- B. llOlWTFORT Prf.Hi,Unt

_i±w.
i1-"'.".

TuLiK"JiVli?V"ft.wffSl """".
.voning, March Z\ at Chatham Hnl]V *J"/.,(!n Thur'day
at ball-past seven o'.lock fo^tl « »»?»
members.
' purpose of reooiviug now

An address will be delivered oxnlninim* 41 «f

advantage. of thin as.ociation 11 fi .C. j' ,nhJ«ct« aad

money profitably and safcl* ami .V .. ^01"ra to ""cat

female, who labV for a llvi»» TM
thu,m' boU' m»'» and

equalled advantages to its members
.wo"»tion offora uu-

'oltTiS^^^rerce^r^iVC.^^ th.

duos or over, when paid in advance" «nSTh ?? *" Months'

wi»h to withdraw, alter helna n ine'mh.L oul,J a"T mornker

diUonal seron per lent will he alh.wod !Xiim011, '¦ *n *'1'

^sar.:s»3'ix° s».«. «.estRffl*

mtSuw7."!"5ri?1u;'° f" '..ortM.a
if tlicy prefer money. It will Ijo aiimn^.V lr tlu°n t, or

build a house to livo in, thereby ,S'. Vi' <""1 Jl,uln U
own landlords, and to oomnete i» u,i ® »#m to 1,0 their

with oapijaUata and moneyed men
K 'trugglo of lif«

.cXtVnV^r.rV'/hLrJ^.Va
name, with the same rights ».d .riJ «

'̂ m tl,oir »"»

aex Parent, can «ub»lrKo for Pflha^K?. ".u11?9 "I'PO'ite
which will enable them to educate V«1 r iSlr c,l'ldren,
start business with at soruo future da.» ik"" V*'a' t0

to eight hundred, a very larx.
limited

taken i>p. Come early and subscVilln whloli are now

after the abo»o amount is taken" ,
' m0r° wU1 be .old

B -I >.>«,. «
®k Wednesday and Friday eroni..^ w#

,rttno°

for the |.»rPoteof rteelv^rnew ?u'bJ0P7B«n 7 *"d H °'c*a'ki
dues, and giving the necessary Tuformat on <£,> P"J.mont "f

Principle and working of the Ass",, Ution ° re*arJ to U">

bnbscriptioni will be roooivod !<? tim fn'i i« m

COr' 0fll8St0r 8troot-

Toblal V i3« "ester street.

T'ir hiirm
Seoor.d" MeohaiXs^'uiidilg a"Pi°u0t°d<!ir,l*<1 "uoc«rf»>
(l,»w shares baring be0n f

Lionthly i., oting and the km! .
lJ ,f<ir. hof'"-o the first

closed,J a very lar;-e miinL^r
" oull"0'l»o,itly

Panted jn becoming members of th 5f.i Jlftv»nK boon di-»ap^&sss^^^s:asssAiiKX'ssss.? j's'c?zw"
cessor, so rapidly.

U up tho sooond, its predu-
-a«-« u. h.r

years, or any person who i, desir, r \ t,,tt "P*"" «l » few-

order to purchase his .iwn houJe n thi i* D,.oneJr ^
terms, who will bnt tako thi» tr 1 ?

most adrantagoous
tages offe red by this A hso c ia t i n h t hTV'* th° a'T.»

rowers, with tho«c off" red hv athlr'l *?¦ hn'i"rA bor

flnd tho key to the .uccol oVour H^ foJ i'n?^ Wi" at ons#

amoun t advau o'o(?n muue' »' .^ P»-um on the

aniaum\ o*!'/. Ve'wns 'w ho* prefer^ paVlng't helr^su hc#n '' P®r
for two months or more in advanrn #».!. J .fl,,,»^eriptioii
interest.firstly the abor" 7 pe? o-At ^e,.°CJ.ri,,g.a.dl,Ilbl0
Of the profits. 1'ersona who wf-h tU h

fl000n(J,)r' thuirshari

pnrpoM ofboy|n/o;Tuffdh,AlK«loborpo.vr ni,,noy for ih*

f'^re secure a n aSvanea on far mer.^Ti' or Unn- e»"

offered by any otheVassooiaUo .°re libcrttl torma lll»a ii

j... ... d.. pM ytta«
thererrnotWohnoWwhobUot.nnTot (.»*
Society secure in a few voars a «.n^n >iiI0(!^/Van t,,ia

" '¦ Asrassj
tsrisar

nuoaa with
KOntlon"!'' ^irou. of joining can l,ar» their

J. 11. SAVRE, President.

jaC;>;^^ivcAR^'S'tMy ^0iM,iu°v',2V,,''1,n"trcet'
< f member.1"will f.'held^o n*Vh* e"^ 0f llup' »"d admission

subscriptions.
' purpo.e of rocoiring

A ' ' I1IJC MEETIM; OF' THE I,EX I iVCTON MIITIT * I

jHa< e at the^BulV^Head'^llafl ^AYr^r Wi" Uk9'
l».r(llp i, !1 *- mooting will be addrfl*uod by Mo«hpb v i

a.m#u »V?ii^12t' nTsbh'tm !i*.now °pk" d«"y.fr®» »

m5ilon*^,iT,:en|ty n,»*h^'.« ^T.rBanb0.t#Woe.e.n Twenty-

Ud'^Us!1 ^ SiT°D' *nJ .rtlcle' of th# AssoeiaUonmay be

PRINTING MATERIALS.

TO l'K INTERS. FOR SAl.K, A UIOI HYDRAULIC
Standing Ureas, and a super royal Washington Hand

I'ress, with self inking apparatus, complete. Apply to K. M.
Hoc 1c Co., Qold street.

USB ARTS.

MR. J. B. WILTON, AGENT FOR ARTISTES. BK09
moat respectfully tu iutimats to the profession, that

bis aorvices will ba available from tho middle of April until
the end of August. Parties desiroua of ongaging him t» con¬
duct their businoss. will please communicate hj letter, ta
the care of S. C. JOLL1K, 31)0 Broadway, which will receive
Immediate attention.

Rare chance.six spdf.ndid oricinal paint-
ingsofthe old Maxtor*, for sale. Among them a Ti

tian, ( warranted to bo original.) Address M. n., Post of-
floe, box 3,1X0.

ASTROLOGY, Ae

TO ALL WHO ARe7n DIFFICULTT.-DR. C. W.
ROBACK, nephow of the faraoua Magnooa Roback,

rrofeaaor of Astrology at St. Petersburg, and famous
throughout Europe for nis wonderful predictions of tha fu¬
ture and revelations of the past, maj be oonaultad at hit
residence. No. 6 White street. on any of tha following *nb-
Jects. with tha absolute certainty that tha inquirers will re¬
ceive the aid their casct require, and a satisfactory answer to
their queries respecting the paatand the future Sieknesi
of all Kinds, love affairs, businoss apooulations, matrimonial
quarrels, robberies and irauds.law suits, collection of debts,

i news of distant friends, dumestlo matters generally. Jour-I neya and voyages, political affairs, fce., <tc., &c. lipon all
I these points, and in faot as regards all matters of moment,

the disclosures and advice of Dr. Roback will be found of in¬
estimable value.

Mrs. frewster, from rniLADELruiA, tin-
ders her services to ladies and gentlemen ofthlaoity,

In Astrology, Love, and Law Matters, interpreting Dreami,
by books and suienco, constantly relied on by Napolooni

and will tell the name of the lady or geatlttmaa they will
marry. Also the names of the visiters. Residence 411 Uraad
atreet, between Clinton and Attorney (treat*. Ladles
flfty oonts ; gentlemen, oae dollar.

CALIFORNIA TH'KETS.

CALIFORNIA TICKET..fOR SALE, A THROUGH
ticket, with berth, in the nteoragc of Yanderbllt'sllne,

for 10th April. Tbe tickut will be sold at loss than ooat. Ap¬
ply to A. E. DOUGLASS, HI) Wall street^
CAI.IKORNlA.-TWO THROUGH SECOND CABIN

Tickets for fith April, by Vanderbllt's line, for salo, or
Will exilian,;* for tickets of Oth May l>y tha same lino. In¬
quire at the oflo* of W estern Hotel.

(1 A 1. 1 F O K M I A..TIIROrOIl TO SAN FRANCI9CO
V direct, and fennd, for one hundred and ten dollars. A

ft m more berths to let this day, in the boantiful ollpper J U 1. 1 A
ANN, uow lying in tho stream, foot of Dover street, if early
application is made to BUTLER BROTHERS, IMSouth si.

C1 ALIFORN I A. .A THROUOH HTKEUAOI TICKET
for flUe, by steamer of iMth April, (llowiand k Afpin-

{ wall's lino.) Application to BUTLLlt BROTUER3, No. 1(3
PSouth street.

OR SALE. A Cn AGR1S TICKIT, Br STEAMER
United Mates, »,th of Maroh. Applioatioa to BUT-

I M IHiOl li K K S. No. Wwl| »»»*>,

TWO THROUOH TICKETS TO CALIFORNIA, BT
steamer United Rtatos, to sail on the tttth in.taut, and

I W infield Soott, on the raoino side, for aala. A paly at tha
Kafle Hotei. 10 Oraenwieb atreet.

NEWS BY TBLEORAPH.
From Wuhlngton City.

TIIK CALIXOKNIA UKr DOOK, HTC.
.tkciai. coark«i»ondknc.-k or Tim new vaaa herald.

Washington, March 23.-8 P. M.
The bill t« ostaUish a r* II way and basin At San Pran-

.i/co, In addition to th« dry dock, will scarcely pan* the
Sonato Congress refused. lait year, to make the neces¬

sary appropriation; and, an the Nary Department has do-
! elined to recommend it. it will moot with no greater favor

now. It would coat nearly twe million* of dollar*. The
contractors Tor the dry dock will inako seventy thousand
dollars on the* freight of it, alone, from Mew York to Cali¬
fornia. X.
TUB CAL1V0UNIA T10KKT PHAUI>3.OI.H BtTI.L, BTC.

HIOM ANOTH F.R OORAK.1PONDRNT.

Washington, March 2V 1B62.
The papers this morning publish a letter to the De¬

partment of State, from A. H. Corwine, Consul at Panama,
calling attention to the frandulont tickets Hold to Califor¬
nia emigrant* by Palmer and others, of Now Yark, and
disclaiming all connection with the said l'almur.

Ole Hull at tho solicitation of many members of tho
Cabinot. Diplomatic Corp*, and Cougre**, will give a con-
ccrt 011 Kriday next, in this citv.
Tho Senate, in executative session, have confirmed tlic

appointment <>r (ieorgo C. Lawraaon as collector for tho
port of Now Orleans

THIRTY-SECOND CONORESS.
FIRST SESSION.

Beaatti
. Washington, March 23, 1852.

TEXAS Anil TIIK CLAIMS ACAINKT MEXICO.

Mr. Rosa, (dem ) of Texan, presented tho joint rsenlu-
tiona of the Legislature of Texas, concurning claims
against Mexico.

RAILROAD TO THB FAl II KI.

Mr. Skwaru, (free soil) of N. Y., pro-muted the petition
of certain citizens of Pennsylvania, in favor of a railroad
from Missouri to the Pacific.

more petitions fob the oollins sihmkhj

Mr. Seward premuted a petition of some citisons
of Albany, in favor of granting additional compensation
to tho Collins Line of ateamors.
Mr. Gever, (whig) of Mo., presented a petition of the

same kind from citizens of St. Louis.
CONTRACT WANTED Poll CARKVINO THE CALIFORNIA MAILS.
On motion of Mr. IIaduer, (whig) of N. 0., the memo¬

rial of Cornelius Yandcrbilt. asking a contract for carry-
1 ing the muila ui steamships. from which the Naval Com¬

mittee was Uncharged yesterday, was referred to the
Committee on l'otit Office.
rnorosEii steamship link between bkooklvn ani> iiam-

t UUKli.
Mr. Seward presented the petition of 0. llausom, of

Brooklyn. N. Y., who propones to Congress that he shall es¬
tablish aline ofsteamers between Itrooklyu aud Uluckstadt,
on tlie I.-1 In-, aud near to Hamburg, so as to make semi¬
monthly passages between Itrooklyu and tho city of Ham¬
burg. lie prrposes to build four steamers of two thon-
fanil tons each, the first two to be ready m two years,
aud the other two in three years. Ho proposes to carry
mails and pasrengers ut such rales as be shall be able to
obtain. He oilers to do this if Congress will give him. for
tho first three years, £100.000 per annum; tor the next
three years, "f,bj000 per annum, and for tho next throe
years. $76 000 per annum, fur each vessel engaged in ac¬
tual sen-ice. This line of steamers which ho eon-

templates, will not Imi liable to the objection which
is brought against the other lines of mail stuauiers
which are patronized by Congress that in, they
will not interfere with Alie shipping Interests of tlwi
country; because, of the tonnage and freights lav
tween the port of New York and the Hans Towns, throe
to one belong to foreigners, and nearly the wholo of our
trade between Cont'ucntal Kuropeand the United State*
is carried on in foreign vessels. This lino of steamers,
proposed by the petitioner. «ill secure to the United
hi ateh the direct carrying trade between New Yorkcity,
which is now largely possoMed by Ureal llrltain, and tlin
paving in transportation of cotton alone, between the
United States and (Jermauy, will amount to $150,000 por
annum. The petition was accompanied by several Inter-
e'ting papery, untl Mr. Seward reoonunended it to the
earnest consideration of the N'nvul Committee.

After the pn Mentation of soiuo unimportant reports, on
motion of Mr. Clemens, (dcm.) of Ala., the bill regulat-
iug

THE SALARIED Ol TKRRIT01IIAL OFFICERS
was taken up. l'Wt bill Bcpcals the proviso, in the
appropriating m* ofmatjrcaT,' which declared that terri¬
torial judge*. or oilier officers, absent from the territory
over sixty diiys, should not receive any salary for the
t;mc so absent. It allows tho salary of all officers,
during absence, up to this time. but|rct|uires that hore-
after. to draw pay during such absence, it must be ap¬
proved by the President.

Mr. Chase, (free foil) of Ohio was opposed to giving tho
di>creyon to allow the pay, totho President.
Mr Welier, (dim.) of Cal., said that the Utah Judges

could not live there with safety.
Mr. ai.rkr. fdem ) of \\ is., was willing to pay them;

but thought, if they oould not perform their duty, they
ought not to be continued in office witli salaries.

Mr. ]Iai><;i:r said the fact of not being able to live there
was no fault of the Judges.
Mr Chase suid lie had seen nothing to satisfy him that

the Judges could not have remained in tho territory with
perfect safety. He offered an amendment, that absence
should be previously permitted by the President.which
was loft.
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed.

NAN FRANCISCO DHT DOCR AND NAVV VARn.
The bill to establish a dry dock and navy yard on the

Pay of Sin Francisco. California, was taken up. and
Mr, Gwin. (dem ) of Cal addressed the Senate on the

importance of having a dry dock on tho Pacific coaat. Ho
was followed, in reply, by
Mr. Bbodhead, (dem.) of Pa., who soon after yielded

the floor, and the Senate adjourned

House of RepresentatlYe*.
Washington. Mnrch 21, 1852,

PETITION* FROM PENN*YI.VANIA,
Mr. flnow. (dem ) of Pa.. presented a resolution of tlio

Legislature of Pennsylvania. asking for the establish¬
ment of a dry dock and navy yard on tlic lake front inr.
Also. a resolution relative to Smith O'Urien; nnd a third,
asking for a breakwater and piors in tho river Dela¬
ware. Laid on tho table.

00»IMIJNH:ATI»NS KROM T1IK DEPARTMENT*.
The Speaker placed before tho llouxe an Kxecutlve

communication. in answer to a resolution adopted on the
10th ultimo, und giving information as to tho seizure and
confiscation of the two vessel*, Ooorgiana. of Maine, and
gusan'Lord. of Massachusetts, Kclerred to the Commit-
ec on Korean Affairs.
The Bpcakr r ulso laid before the House a communica¬

tion from the Treasury Department. enclosing a report
on the light house system of the country Referred to
the Committee on Commerce. Also, a communication
from the Navy Department, in reply to tho resolution
calling for information to show the cost of the foreign
mail service, and requesting all tho Loins connected with
the contract*. Thete are turuishsd, and ordered to be
printed.| Also, a part of the Patent Office report for 1801,
r< iating to arts and manufacture*. The Commissioner
of Patents promises the agricultural portion shortly. The
communication was referred to the Committee on Print¬
ing. with instruction* to inquire into the propriety of
piinting an extra number of copies.

THE DKriCIKMCr APPROPRIATION BILL.
The House went into Committee of tho Whole on the

State of the Union on tho bill for supplying the deficien¬
cies in the impropriations for tho present fiscal year.

During the debate on the large number of amendments
Offered.
Mr. Price, (dem.) of N. Y.. advocated the increase

of the nppropriat ions for defence, and justified tho con¬
duct of Iho Kxecutive with reference to that otyect
Mr. Cleveland, (dem.) of Conn spoke about extrava¬

gance. He contended that it was better that tho army
should be disbanded than favoritism and fraud be con¬
tinued such fraud, for instance, as giving fifty dollars a
Ion for bay, and then the seller dividing the plunder with
the officers. The House should hold the purse string*
Mr Gorman, (dem.) of la., commented on tho t'aot that

the cost of maintaining each soldier in 1H4S, was four
hundred and four dollars. Now. It 1* one thousand dol¬
lars a man. There are corruptions in |the Department'1.
Officers arc in partnership with men who sell horsos. and
thus flcece the government, lie said be knew of one offi¬
cer. who. after defrauding the government of $100 000,
has settled down Independently and at ease In Oregon.
(Cries f Who is he?" "Hi* name.'1) He would not tall
his nsme publicly, but would impart it to any gentleman
privately, and be responsible.
Mr.G«rrav, (whig) of Tenn.. said the Secretary of War

doc* not eomo forward and explain the co*t of the service.
The Secretary admits that there are corruptions. But did
these bruin yesterday ? Have they not ex isted for years'
Did thoy not exist in Mexico during the war? Itisin
the item of transportation principally, that tho expense*
of tho Quartermaster'* Department have increased
Are tho President and Secretary responsible for the
acquisition of California and other territory, which re-

quire thi* force for the protection of our people and the
carrvingoutof our treaty stipulations with Moxlco' Cer¬
tainly not, but still Congress must provide fbr the do-
fence
The debate was continued, and consisted of a repetition

of the charges of oxtravnganre against tho government,
and defence of the KxccHtive Department.
Without concluding the sutyect. the committe« rose

and the House adjourned.
The India Rubber Case, Ac.

Trenton. March '23. 1962.
Our city i* now honored by the presence of the Ho*.

Daniel Webster, who arrived here on Saturday evening.
The Hon Itufus Chontc and Kranci* It Cutting have just

! arrived, together with a host of other legal gentleman,
who are to take part in the trial of the great 1 ndlk rubber
case Jndgea (trier and Dlrkinson are expected to-day.
when the United States (Hrnuit Court will open.
Tho New Jersey legislature will adjourn on Saturday

next.
Marine Disaster.

Nonroi.*, March 22. I*U>i
The ship Philadelphia has arrived here, greatly ,ta-

mtfcd bf the late gate. M««t of few oarya will be isst

From the State Capital.
AFFAIRS IK TUB HKNATB.OPRH HXBOWTIT* HHHHIOW

. CVRIOUH DKBATH ON TUB M P.KITS OF N0MINKR5
FOB OFFICB NO FAYOR TO ABOLITIONISTS.THII
AMHKMBI.T HARD AT WORK.OOUBT OF APPIAI.H.
I.1UK1. 8C IT BKTWKHN TWO 01UCU8 rilOPRlBTOKS,
inc.
wn iiL oorukstondknoi: op the nkw tomk mebai.d.,

Aloawt, March 23, 18*1
A iter proceeding two hour* in passing a large number

or bills, at twelve o'clock the Senate organised an execu¬

tive tension, with open door*, lieport* were received from
committer to whom the nominations made by the
Governor had boon referred; and those of notaries public,
in various part* of the Htute, wvrc unanimously con-

firmed.
The nominations of loan commissioners were rujected,

an wan also the nomination of A. II. Calhoun, for canal
appraiser, by the casting vote of the Lieut. Governor.
These matters being disposed of, the {'resident of the

Senate announced, as unfinished business, the New York
Harbor Masters' nominations. Their names worn read,
and the following name* wcro rejected, vi* A. II.
iSchultz. O. Yf lircunan Henry Kip, Jamca 1). Wood,
Gideon fountain, Charles Chamberlain, Charles I). Dean,
aud Abraham Van Ordeu.

VVlieii the name of )'. (J. Sherman was announced, Mr.
llahcock (whig) stated tiuit as the New York .Senators ha I
not reported in favor of hi* name, ho intended to rote
against him.

It was stated by Mr. Newroinlic, (whig) that the
reason why lie was not reported in tavor of, was beeaus <

lie did not think him a tit or proper person, and not qua
lified for Harbor Master.
Mr. llartlctt (democrat) sold he na.i urged to vot

against Sherman's continuation by a highly rospeetabl
whig of New York this morning, because he (Mr Jj.,) wa
a well known "Gre« icy woolly head "

Mr. lleckiuan (whig) stated that he understood Mr
Sherman was an abolitionist; but iio person had a.suiied
his moral character lie did not think liiin unqualified
on account solely of those '. peculiar notions," and would
vote lorhun.
Mr (longer (democrat) inquire*! whether he w/n op¬

posed on account of his belonging to the "higher law"
order ! Mr I'earce (democrat) oallcd for the reasons why
theNew'iork Senators did not report iu favor of Mr.
Sherman, as wi ll as others. It was stated that he was

a candidate for Coroner, after the resignation of l»r (leer;
but on account of being urged and recommended by
Greeley, waa rt pudiatcd for that place, but was promised
the nomination for Harbor Master.

After a debate of an hour, tho vote wan taken, and be
was rejected. He obtained only eight whig votes
Mr. Morgan (whig) voted for him. Mr. Neweomh voted

against him, and Mr. licckmuu "shot the pit."
Mr Sherman was present, aud saw who bis qua«i

friends wen. Had the proceeding been in seerot session,
the fact would never hu t'O been revealed.
Tho executive session wits conducted with groat pro¬

priety and strict parliamentary order. If the disgraceful
i-cenes occurring in secret session, heretofore, wore such
as have been repri sented. it is certainly a matt er worthy
of commendation that sessions are to be held with open
doors. There was a crowded lobby present, expecting an
exhibition of fisticuffs; but they were disappointed. Krom
the forbearance manifested, to-day, the public may dispel
all fears that pistols aud coffee for two Senators will be
ordered. jTho business of tho Assembly is rushing through with
locomotive speed. A large amount was transacted to¬
day; but nothing of public importance. The Merchants'
Kx< linngc bill will be passed to-morrow. Ilcsldos being
industrious, the members have at last determined upon
pursuing a moral course, for they have a resolution
on tho table, declaring it thn duty of the members of
the House to encourage, to the exti lit of their ability,hrlslisn union, temperance, education, employment,justice, health, and human happiness,"

1 be Court of Appeals Commenced its March term In
this city this forenoon. All the members were present
except Judge Watson. The argument in one case was
heard, and noother cause being ready, the court ailjourn-
(d till (o-morrow It is said the motion before Judge
Pratt, to compel the Auditor to pay canal drafts, will not
be srgur d for several days.
Gilbert A. Spaulding. a cirrus proprietor, obtained a

verdict of $;i,658 tbis morning, as damages against Dan.
Kic«. another gentleman of the same profession for a
libel. No witu< uses wero examined ou the part of de¬
fence. \y.

NKW YORK LKUIHLATIIIE,
Senate.

Albany, March 23, 1V>2.
RII.I.* PAS3I.U.

The following bills were taken up and pa.wod:.
Tho Appropriation bill.
Bills to regulate wharfage ' » lighters in Brooklyn ami

Ncxv York.
A bi'l t<> enable the trustees of the seamen's fund InKvw V ork to borrow IIIHIMJ

An net to amend the general inural cemetery not.
A bill to incorporate tiio Dudley Observatory of Albany.

KXKCUT1TK IIIISINK.sk WITH OP Kfl HUMUS.
The Senate went Into executive session, ami after tho

reception and reference of several nominations, the fol¬
lowing appointments were confirmed:.

NOTAII1KS IM BI.Il).
Suffolk Courtly Marun B. Starr. John It. Satterly,Charles Woodliull. Charles W. Fordham, It. M. Conkliu,J. Calvin, Well* K. Foster, and John L. Ireland.
Qumu. Gilbert Snyre. George Yandorburg. Jr., Charles

P Stuart, John W Demott. and ffmel S. smith.
New York. I wine Van Winkle, John Hopper. Thomas

M. Clark..lames 0. Church, James It. Bill, Joseph I'olack,
and Auf; I'. Brown
The following were reported against upon party ground*,by Mr. Cooley

Fon 1.0AH COMMIHSIO.NI.P.
Suffolk..llonry I'ike.
(fr/emi..James Hennlman and B. Rashmoro.
liirhmond.. 1). 8. Clanson and Henry Croekeron.

A debate followed upon the ijucxtion of agreeing to the
report. It was finally agreed to by 13 to 13, tho Presi¬
dent voting in the normative.
The following nominations for Loan Commissioner*

were also rejected:.
Orange A. J. Cadwell and J. Campbell.
lUrkland J. J. Syedscherand D. I'yo.
I'ulvvm.0. l.uildlngton and (!. Crobyh'utchertcr.D. McCord and James Dick.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
The following nominations were confirmed
Hitter J. S. Langwortby, C. 8. Gladsveek, and T. V.

Oaten.
Kings P. Shatter. J B Taylor, I}. Field, F. II. Bike-

man. M, Clarkson, Jr., II. 0. Cady, A. II. Lidell, Win.
Beat. LI. R. 1'hcrson. and K. N. Kimball.

CAHAL A PI'R A ISI'H
Mr Bristol, (dem.) reported against the nomination

of A. II Calhoun as Canal Appraiser.
Mr Williams, (whig) dissented.
The report was agreed to by the same Tote as tho

above, and tho nomination was rejected.
II A It I10H MASTKRS.

The Senate then took up the question of harltor mti-
tiTs. The report was vt r/ favorable to all but Peter O.
Sherman The question was taken ujton each severally.The nominations of the following gentlemen were all
rejected, by 13 to 13, vl*: A. II. SliuTti. O. B. Brennan,Henry Kip, James K. Wood, Gideon Fontaine. Charlel
Cbnnil>erluin. Charles <1. Bean, and Abram Van Orden.
The name of Peter Q. Sherman coming up,Mr. Babcocr, (whig) explained his Toting against the

nrtoiination of Mr. Sbennan. He did not deem it his
duty to act merely as an automaton, to follow the lead of
party leaders, although he was a party man.and he held
piuty principles as high as any man.but ho did not re-
cognile tho doctrine that bo abould vote for a man merelybecause he was of the same political creed. Thoro mightlie cases when tho Governor might recommend a man for
office whom he (Mr. B.) could not regard In the samn
light. So far as this nomination was concerned, he relied
upon tliut Information ho had concerning the gnntleman,
front the venerable Senator from the Fourth, (Mr Now-
comb,; who had reported Inai as not fit for tho office, and
he should, therefore, vote against the nomination.
Mr. Bakti.ktt (dem ) stated that he had heard that this

Mr. Sherman was a regular dyed-in-the-wool Horace
.reeley man.

Mr. Babi.ock did not vote against him on any such
(.round
Mr Ilr.KKMA** (whig) should vote for the nomination;

be had hrard nothing against hi* fitness for tho office, and
be did not consider the objection that he was a rank
bolltionlst sufficient to justify him in opposing it.
Mr. CoMi;r.n and Mr Pikrc k (democrats) called for

the reason* why Mr Newcoiub reported against tho
nomination.

Mr. Nkwcomb (whig) said he should be a seafaring
man to fill the office well That was an objection. The

< bjectlon was not on political grounds
Mr. Moii.ai (whig) did not understand that the nomi-

nation had be»n reported against It was reported for
the oonslderation of the Senate Two of the New York
Senators bud been in favor of the nomination, and three
bad been In favor of tho others. One (Mr. McMurray) was
opposed to all.

Further debate followed. In which Messrs. Bristol, Van
Sclioonhovcn. 1'lerce and others engaged.
Mr IIaucih k further explained his position. He repu¬diated the idea that be was acting from Mich a paltry

motive as that of tho .. peculiar views" of tho nominee
The nomination was rejected by a vote of 9 to 1 1
The Senate then returned legislative business, and soon

after adjourned
AntmMy,

Ai.ha.it, March 23. 1952.
NP.W TOBR RfCKAnOR COMPACT.

Mr. O'Ki vu, (dem ) of N V reported favorably on
the bill to Incorporate the New York Exchange Company.

Wit I.IAMSPORT A"!' EI.MIRA ri.AII roao.
The bill to authorize the village of F.lmira to berrow

$10.«H), to aid in the construction of the WiUiamsport
find Klinlra I'lauk Itoad. was pawd

PROLANS. ».TO.

Mr .1 Itosr, (dem ) of N. Y brought in a bill in rela¬
tion to hawkers ami pedlars in New >ork

m:W VOR* r*CIIAN«IR COMPAfV.
Mr Bi AossieiK, ( whig) of N. Y , moveil that the bill

to Incorporate the New York Kxebange Company bo re¬
fined to a select committee to report complete Agreed
to. and subfoquently reported and ordered to be en¬

grossed.
1*1 W TOR k MASinV CDITRV

Mr I,in hi t. (whig) of N. Y brought in a bill relative
to the Marine Court of New York Ordered to a third
reading

T1IK OKI OP Till- OH VMBKR WAWTt II
Mr Itowi., (ebig) of Madison. moved tha» the use of

the Acsemlily Chamber he granted to K. D Culver, on
Thur^Jay evening fhranaddrw. on lb«e*i>i»e Laid aver.

tiik nr.w Kin.amn ¦n.i,.
The Hoiw went into t'ommlltaa of thn Whole (Ifr.Fettit in the chair), on tin- bill reported from tbe RaB-

niad Committee The unction iw to thn penalty f»r
walking on the track wan JlMiuwd. bat without goU*
through with It, the committer riw and reportiwl program.
A rec<*« *u taken till xevon o'clock

KVKNINU HKIWION.
TIIK CANAL INVKfTWATINU (OIU WITTKK.'s *rro»T

The bill reported by the majority of the Canal InviwM-
gating Committee wax taken up.
Mr Cusiunu. (ilem ) of Tompkln*. offered a sub*Utat«

directing the aujitor to pay the warrant* tin- filing of tha
Contractu by the Canal Commissioner*. Ac lie advooat-
e<l bin amendment at length, urging it* adoption upon the
ili imicratic member*, in fulfilment of pledge* made.
Mr. Wai.sii. (Jem ) of N Y opposed the xub*tituta..

lie denounced the letting* ax fraudulent
Mr Match. (Jem ) of Krln. followed in Jofnnce of tbWM

who did not get any contract*, and in denunciation af
tho*e who did The committee roue, and the Bill waa *t
down fur Kriilay evening next. Adjourned.

Democratic Convention In Maryland.
CA.-.S DRLKIiATR CHOHKN, KTO.

Baltimore. March 23. 1M2.
The democratic convention to elect delegate* from thn

Fourth district to thn Nationiil Convention, met lait
night Col Jacob <1 Davie.*, a Cas* man. wax ehnraa.
Resolution* In ftivor of Cos* for the l're*IJency, the Jetler-
Honiun doctrine. State right*, and the eouipromiiie um-
Hiire*, were udoptcil

From Phllailclpliln.
TIIK LIQUOR I.AW IN rK.VKNYI.VAN1A Till A f, FOB

TIIK MVltllKR OK YOUNCI I.HUMAN.
1*1111.AIiFI.IMItA. March itt, Hr.t.

In the Pennsylvania Legislature to Jay. the bill to pro¬
hibit the manufacture and wile of intoxicating lii|uan
wan taken up. Onmotlon.it wax amended, allowing tha
manufacture and sale of spirituous malt and vinou* 11-
ijui rn in i|iiantllie* of not lex* than .'II gallon*, thn ma¬
nufacture to l>c directly from agricultural product*. It
wax further amended by infcrting a xcctlon fixing tha
next general election, at which the law *liall l*i voted for.
Several Motion* Of Ihe bill having In-I ll agreed to. It (M
laid aside for the present, ami ordercj to lie printed.
The trial of the Kkupenxkl* ha* been progressing all

Juy presenting a perfect chain of circuinxtantial evidnnaa.
The te*limony for the pronecution I* not yet concluded

DofttrnrtWc Conflagration*.
KIRK AT MILAN, OHIO.

Buffalo, March 23 18M.
.
"ya despatch received hero from Milan, Ohio, wo leant

that a fire occurred in that village thin morning, whleh
destroyed the entire Lock wood lllock The total Ion* la
estimated at f lo.(XM). on which there I* but a partial inau-
rancc.

VIHE AT BIRMINOIIAM, FA.
1'ittnhoiio, March 2.1. 1 !Wf.

A whole square of building* in Birmingham, including
the shoo store of John .laei|iic*, Smith'.* drug ftore, Km-
iiioii*1 dry good* stnre, anil other property, wax ili>stroyn4
by fir* Innt evening. The Iokh ix partially covered by in¬
sula nee.

Seven Person* Murdered, Ac.
Baltimork. March 2.1. 1852.

The I'airmnunt (Va ) ttannrr Mute*, that six men antf
one vvi man were murdered at a house in Iioddrldgn cona-

ly, Va on Wednesday night laxt. They worn emigrating
W ent, and stopped at the limine for the night. A larg*

amount of money which they hud with them wot Htoian
by Iheniurdererx. The atrocious deed in supposed to hava

!*¦< n committed by the purtlea who broke out of jail at
Lynchburg.
George Nohon, mate of the brig Huntress from lt«w

York, was knocked overboard and drowned, oil Cap* liat-
terns, on ilie 10 inst.
The southern mail brings nothing beyond Mobile.

Tl»c lioulxlnnu lir^ldnlure anil KoiMath^
Ni w Oiii.fans, March 21, 1852.

Resolutions arc In fore the Legislature, denouncing
Koixuth and hi* doctrine of Intervention.

Important from Ifuciio* Ayrrn.
TERRIBLK UATTLH AT PALKRMO.VICTORY 01' TUB
ALLIED AKMT OYER THH BUENOS AYRKH KOItCB.
FLIOIIT OK GENERAL ROM A 8 WITH II 18 IMUIJ1ITEJ1.

'1 In brig Margaret ICiillt y, Capt. Brown, arrived at tbia
port thtM In yii npi, fruni Pemambuco.with tho long looked
for intelligence <<f tho defeat of (Jen. Rosas, tlio Uo-
voror of Buenos Ayres, by Hid coalition unny under the
command of Gen. Urquiia formerly a protege of tha
former. Thin news reached city on Sunday la*t; jret
it was not Hindi' public till yesterday. It wax entirely
overlooked, as unimportant, by the fthip new* collector*.
The following arc tho particular)*, ad far a* rocolved:.

(From tin; Bahia Ju ticia. l'cb ID.]
On Sunday lunt. tlio strainer arrivod from thu south,

bringing <(v graflfylng news of the downfall of Itosaa.
Tlui Mini>.try had not time to forward ibvqmtchea U

th<' different Presideiiciiw. hut made known the import
ant and uuspicious intclllgenoo to his Kiculliinry tha
Counsellor Francisco Gonsa Ivos Martian requesting him
to communicatc it to tin' other province* of the north.

l'hi' combat was sanguinary; tin- number of killed, oa
both sides, amounting to four thousand men. Many of
our braves sealed with their Brazilian blood thU glorioaa
Yiclory.

| 'lln bnite of Palermo (Rosas), with bin duughter Manaa-
lita. took refuge on board ot an English steamer, and thu*
won safe und fhr from the field of buttle W liat a vile
and infamous rownrd
We bear it said that tho German troops vied in bravacy

and cournge with our own patricians, ami with thu layw
and valorouft soldier* of L'rquixu.

Uri|Ui7.H wa« reposing quietly at Palermo.
Long live hi* Majesty the Kmperor.
Long live tb>' patriotic, illustrious, &nd energetic cabi¬

net of the 'JMli September
Long live all the Brazilians who glory iu this heroic aal

brilliant fiut of tho Brazilian ai ms.

This news is undoubtedly correct, and has long been «-
prcted. Our previous accounts from Buenos Ayres. of tha
12tli of January, stated that tho final struggle would taha

I place at Palermo, which, we believe, is Iho country roai-
dence of General Rosas; tlmjr »lso stated that ltoaaa
would stake everything on thin battle, and had made pre¬
parations. if unsuccessful, to tako refuge with bis daugh¬
ter on board an Knglbh steamer then in port.
The allied force arrayed agaiust Rosas amounted to

sixteen thousand regular troop*, composed of KntreHana,
Pamguans. Uruguayans, ('orriontians. and a largo numb*
ofGerman soldiers ngnged, by llraziliau agents, in liam-
burg and other places on the European continent, after
the Sciiiaswlg-llolstein war. In addition to this faroa,
several thousand men had deserted from Rosas' arm/
Tho Brazilian squadron, with four or five thousand
more, as a nrpi ile rttervt, was in tho Parana Tha
allied army wai under the command of Gonertf
Urqulta, the Governor of Kntro Rio*, and crnwad
the Parana, near Santa Fo, on the 21th of iaat
December. It was opposed, in its passage of that rlrar,
by Gen. Mnnzilla, a brother-in-law of Rosaa, who had a
force of four or live thousand men, nearly tha wholo at
whom run away, or deserted, and either returned to thatr
homes or joined tho ranks of Urqulza. Mans ilia eacapatf
to the city of Iluenos Ayros with a hundred men only.
The daughter of Gen. Rosas, mentioned in tha abora

account, is a remarkable woman. She has managed tha for¬
eign affairs of Iho Argentine Confederation fir a long tlma,
softening tho roughness and cruelty of her fathor's aoto
wherever an opportunity enabled ber to do so. A recant
private letter from Buenos Ayres. thus speaks of her:.
There is one redeeming, purifying spirit about him.

his daughter. Mnuuclita Rosas, a noble, graceful, accom¬
plished, splendid womau. Slin alone can exercise aaysoothing influenre over the savage ferocity of tha (a-
ther.. If u good act be done by the government, b«
hand and heart is there; if a lif« is spared. It ia only
by hir interposition and, If rumor be truo, she has
exposed hern:!! to blows, and oven death, to ail
others. The ailinlrution, tho homage, the univ«n4
deference paid tier, even by tho bitteraat enemies «C
tho father, will be enough to stamp her as no comnat
woman. She receives the legislative bodiaa, foreign
ministers; and almost, if not entirety, the whole iliplomaay
goes through Iter band. She hoa her clerks and hor seora-
tnry. and nil foreign agents negotiate with hor The co¬
ordinate branches, If they, mere cypher*, caa lie so oalla^
once or twice a year go out in a body of two or three hun¬
dred to pay their respeets to her. It is universality oo»-
cedul that if her equal be iiviug, she can have
superior.

It is difficult to tell what will be the result of tbia vto-
tory over Rosas. The motive of Ilraxil in entering into
this war was lo protect her province of Rio Oraadat
ami the integrity of her territory Tho motives af
the Governors of Kntro Rlos, Corrlcntes, Paraguay, and
Uruguay, the allied provinces of the Argentine (oufedo-
ration in joining together, was to crush Iteaas, in ortor
not to lie crushed by him. Thu sole object of the h>qg
career Of Roeas was to rule over tho wholo of that sactiam
of South America Ills determination was to driva tha
llraailiuu empire into a republic, and theu annex it ta tha
('onf> deration lie ralb d it the only blot upon the map
of America While Orlbe wu beaieging Montevideo,
lor upwards of nine yearn, ha caused a good deal of troabta
iu Rio (irande. and put that empire to a vast expense. Ha
would bate made serious Inroads into that country, if ha
bud in l li t i) opposed iu his war against Montevideo bpKjiviand and France

'1 be probability now is. that the successful leaden
In this war. hating got rid of Rosas will begia to
quniul among thcni»elYcs, aach seeking the asceudaiMTF-
Such has always been the case in all parts uf tiaath
America.
The next news from Duenna Ayres. Montevideo, an4

Bio da Janeiro will probably reach us via England, aaA
give us the details of tho battle of Palermo

Comrt Calaa4ar-Tkli Day.
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